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The Yrung Ladies Who Leave

f Hardin ToNight
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The following biographical sketches
though necessarily brief are compiled from
data furnished by the younjr ladies or their
friends and are therefore correct They
will Ferve to show the world that Texas
young ladies will prove formidable rivals
in scholastic contests

MISS MATDELLE DRAKE

The railroad mens candidate and winner of
The Gauttk s first scholarship from Fort
Worth is a winsome little lady bright vi-
vaeous and tho idol of the railroad men
She is thirteen years and fire months of
age having been born in Clifton Bosquo
county April 1 1STS and is therefore a
native Tcwtn She is the oldest child of C-

C Drake chief clerK in the traffic depart-
ment

¬

of the Fort Worth and Denver City
railway She has two sisters Cora and
Florence younger than she is The first
school she attended was at Texarkana
where she was in the primary department
then the St Louis public schools in the
first grade ana during tlie past three years
has been a pupil of the Fort Worth
public schools She is now in the
sixth grade She wears a gold
medal tor pioSciency iu music
that she received in lsOO from Mrs Garvey
and a silver medal awarded her on her re-
cent

¬

visit to Mount Vernon Mo as an
elocutionist Her teacher last year Prof
Jones speaks highly of her ability and
Mrs Garvey says there are none better in
music for her age alid advantages Miss
Maulebe is liied with an ambition to excel
and t he railroad men of Texas will eagerly
watch her prowess at Haidiu college She

Miss sjiiin WFLTVIV-
VTiO exConfederate Candidate

MtsS ClRRlE DICKsO-
NTlie Firemens Candidate

Miss MINNIK I1CTT

The Diuinmcrs Candidate

s r
MISS OENEVirVE KIVO

The Talented Musician

m

yj3

is a wee little girl of a sweet and winsome
disposition ard one calculated to make
friends w herever sho goes

Vtss 1TARL BULET
known among the cattlemen of the Colo-
rado

¬

country ns Tho Pearl of tho West
is a charming littlo lady a great favorite in
Colorado City aud a very enthusiastic stu-

dent
¬

She was bom in Darden Prairie
Mo Sept lb 1870 and is therefore 14
> ears of atre Her maternal ancestors w ere
Sir John Cozgeshall and Lucretia Mott
Her paternal ancestors were also New
Englandei s esiding in Boston Mass Her
parents are lioth living her father being
engaged in slock raising She has one sis-

ter
¬

older and a brother younger thau her-
self

¬

Iu s note to The Gvzette she says
Am very proud of Texas the state of-

m v adoption and shall carry to my school
life the saisfaction of being a representa-
tive

¬

of the grandest state in the Union
Whatever the future may have for me I
shall always appreciate tlie substantial
courtesy of my friends and with the ac-
companying

¬

schoolmates have for our
watehwoni Vive La Gazette Very
trulj Peauix BailetJII-

SSELLALOVVRV
the young lady who enjoys tho distinction
of polling the second largest vote outside
the city of Fort Worth was born in Belton
Tex in lbt59 and lived there till six years
old when she moved to Comanche Her
father William I vvry who was a law er-
of ability died two years after the removal
to Comanche Miss Lewry has two broth-
ers

¬

and a sister living Her educatieu was
commenced in Comanche and she finished
the course iu tho high schoal at that place
While Durkjuos her studies here she was

Vt r P
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awarded a medal for excellency in reading
and cast lots with another young lady for a-

mednl given in elocution her op onent suc-
ceeding

¬

in drawing tho medal When Miss
Lowry had finished the course in the high
school at Comanche she immediately set to
work to aid her mother in the sunport of
her brothers and sisters As a result of
hard woik her health failed soon after and
she accepted a i osition as tho
teacher of a district school near
Comanche Hera she taught for several
months zid was unusually successful as a
teacher but resigned the position for one in
the postoftlce w hero she has since remained
as assistant to the postmaster Miss
Lowrys election was very much of a sur-
prise

¬

to her and she avows her intention of
doing her best to merit the distinction and
honor which her friends have conferred
upon her by striving for the honor which
Hardin college offers above all that she
will never forget that sho in company with
the other Gazette scholarship girl upholds
the good name of Texas

M153 CARKIE DICKSOX

the firemens candidate for Tun Gazette
scholarship is a native of Texas being
born in Kaufman couuty in August JsTI

and therefore is now seventeen years of-

asre Her father William Dixon died fif-

teen
¬

years ago when Miss Carrie was two
years old being at the time of his death a
farmer and stockraiser He was an ex
Confederate soldier and first lieutenant and
acting captain of company A of Texas
sharpshooters Miss Dickson is a great
granddaughter of Gen Dickson who ltg-

ured conspicuously under Andrew Jackson
at the battle of New Orleans in the war of-

lbli She began her education in Fort
Worth and at the beginning of tho present
scholastic year would hare entered the
eleventh grade in tho Fort Worth hiih
school During the five veavs in which
Miss Dickson has attended school at the
public and high schools she has enjoyed a
distinction which it is said no other

Miss nECATLR

Winner Sta e

THE

C

the Winner

pupil has ever gained This is that during
all this time she lias not missed a day from
school nor has once been tardy and has an
unbroken record of tens in punctuality de-
portment

¬

attendance neatness and polite-
ness

¬

the by which a pupil ls
gauged in the schools of the city In addi-
tion

¬

to perfection in the matters mentioned
Miss Dickson has alvays stood at the head
of her classes and gained distinction in
whatever branches she has undertaken Iu
view of her excellent record made at homo
it is fair to presume that she will add to her
old laurels new ones at Hardin college sur-
rounded

¬

as the young ladies will be by all
the advantages that this firstclass seminary
presents

Miss Dicksons F W Henry
of Lexington had the distinction of
being chairman of the county of his
couuty for forty until his loyalty to
the prevented any further
holding the position She is a cousin by
marriage Hon Taylor exmem-
ber

¬

of congress from Western
it is thought will bo governor of Ten-

nessee
¬

and also of the Hon L S Woods a
circuit judge of Tennessee Hon John

exattosneygencral the state
is a cousin as are F and James W-
Svvayne Stuart Harrison secretary of the
State firemens association being a brother
inlaw

MISS GERTRUDE PAELIN BCRBILL

who the winners in The Ga-

zette
¬

contest to college was born
in Skowhegan Maine August 20 1S7C be-
ing

¬

now fifteen old Her father died
four ago leaving a wife and two
daughters of which Miss Burrill is
oldest She removed to Texas when quite
younz and is a Texan So far

Miss Burrill has pursued in her studies tho
subjects of geometry philosophy higher
arithmetic and algebra rhetoric aud tlie
other branches common to high schools In
her classes Miss Burrill has nlvvay3 been
bright and proficient and will no doubt ba-

a credit to the state of her adoption
JII53 MISXIE LEATHERWOOD

winner of the state scholarship is a very
pleasant little lady She writes the follow-
ing

¬

interesting sketch of her life
Was born in Kossuth Miss July 22 ltT3
Studies etc Arithmetic algebra fin-

ished
¬

botany analysis of English sen-
tences

¬

and of poetry exer-
cises

¬

in composition and music
Course of reading History of Rome his-

tory
¬

of Greece the Gospel by Mathew tho
Acts of the Apostles and current literature

Number ot brothers etc Two brothers
and two sisters

My father is a minister ot the gospel in
the Methodist Episcopal church South and
is now stationed in Decatur Wise county
Texas

At the time of his marriage to my mother
mv father was agent of the Memphis Bible
society Memphis aud at the time
of my but while I was an infant he
joined the Memphis conference and served
as pastor at Saulsbury and Middleton Cov-
iiiLton circuit Covington station and Dan
cyville

Having spent some in the Memphis
conference he came to Texas in December
lbs to help reap down tho waving fields

white unto tlie harvest and at Pilot
oint Pottsboro and Preston Gainesville

circuit and Decatur ho has labored and
expects to spend the remainder of his life
in Texas and then resign his dust to her
keeping till the end of time

So I have emphatically been an itinerant
ami while the way has been Jrought with
selfdenial in some respects weiiave never
murmured aud have no cause to but we I

MINNIE IEVTIIERVV0O1 OP

of the Scholarship

LITTLE RAILROAD QUEEN
Winnsr of the First Place in The Gazettes Scholarship Contest

C DRAKE
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now begin to feel that the lines are fallen
unto us in pleasant places

My parents are both living also my
grandparents save my grand father on my
mothers side My greatgrandmothor on-
my mothers side still lives

MISS WILLIE DEVALL-

of Sulphur Springs winner of second place
in The Gazettes state scholarship contest
is a very pretty young lady of seventeen
She has won tlie admiration of all who
know her and those who have never seen
her for her selfsacrificing devotion to her
brother aud sister Left an orphan some-
time since she has struggled nobly to sup-
port

¬

them and had given up the cherished
ambition of her life to secure a thorough
education To her The Gazettes an-
nouncement

¬

of her success came as a beni-
soa from heaven Sho was born July 5-

1S74 at Mount Vernon Franklin county
Tex and like Miss Drake is a native
Texan Her father died rive years since
and her mother fifteen months ago Ac-
companying

¬

her response to the questions
for particulars of her life tho lollowing
letter was received which needs no com-
ment

¬

Inclosed I send you Miss Willie Devalls
reply to the questioms sent August 2a She
requests me to write you and state that her
excuse for not writing before now was on
account of her absence at Jit Vernon She
is here now and will go to Fort Worth on
Sunday nest via the Cotton Belt

Her many friends here feel very grate-
ful

¬

to The Gazette for tlie kindness shown
her and she is so t y grateful and over-
Joyed at such r uOKcdfcr favor that
she Iml io v to express her feel
uirs iu i tiiid iu Miss Willie a most

excellent little girl aud in every way
worthy tho favors shown her

We are anxious for her to meet your peo-
ple

¬

and can assure you you will bo pleased
with her apjtearauce and nice gentle mod-
est

¬

iadyliko manners Her life so far has
boen one of sadness and disappointment
and the scholarship coming as it does is in-

deed
¬

a blessing Extending tho grateful
feelings of herself and friends I am yours
truly T F Gatford

MISS BELLA WALKER

tho Texas mocking bird is another of-

TnE Gazettel proteges She is a bright
handsome littlo iniss of sixteen summers
She is also a native Texan being born in
Freestone county on the 9th day of July
s7 Her father is proprietor of the Com-

mercial
¬

hotel at Hiilsboro Sho has studied
geography grammar arithmetic algebra
rhetoric history etc She has
four sisters one of them be-
ing

¬

her twin sister She is a
the possessor ot a remarkably clear stronc
voice which has won her the sobriquet of-
tlie Texas Mocking Bird

miss MAnr l jonssox
who sccompanies Miss Drake as the pro ¬

tege of the Union Pacific svstem boys is 6
years of age She was born in Rutherford
county Tenn on Aug 2 lsT5 Her father
died at McMinuvillc Tenn April 14 lsvj-
In May lbsfi she came to Texas with her
mother who is a native Texan She has one
brother aud two sisters and her mother
supports them bv her needle Miss John-
son

¬

is a very bright intelligent young lady
aud will make abundant use ot her oppor-
tunities

¬

at Hardin college Her father was
a telegraph operator in tho railway service
and the boys who jerk the lightning have
contributed largely to the iund to secure
her the advantages desired

Miss ADV 1IELIE sMIT-
nJs a native of Marshall Tex and is now
twelve years of aire being born in Mar-
shall

¬

Ocbober G 1ST Both of Miss

MIS5 DELIA WALKER

The Texas Mocking Bird

KI53 MATTIE 3HAW

The San Jaciuto Girl

HISS WILLIE HEVALL

The Plucky Orphan

MISS rEAKL EAILET

The Pcavl of the West

Smiths parents are living and she has one
brother Her father Lben B Smith
is one of the best known
engineers running on the Texas
and Pacific Thus far Miss Smith has fin-
ished

¬

the fifth grade in the high school at
Marshall and she will complete the four
years collegiate course at Hardin college

MISS EVA PENNINGTON
daughter of J Xi Pennington tho well
known livestock agent of tho Gulf Col-
orado

¬

and Santa Fe railway is not a native
of Texas but was born in Decorah la
November 8 1S74 Miss Penning ¬

ton is sixteen years old and has passed the
most of her life in Silverton
New Mexico 10000 feet above thesealevcL
For the past four years she has lived in To-
peka Kan retmoving to Fort Worth dur-
ing

¬

the month of Juno last She attended
school in both Silverton and Topeka and is
possessed of a good common school educa-
tion

¬

She has one brother and one sister
Miss Rosa Mendel of this city was

born December 31 1S73 in Key West
Dubuque county Iowa and is sixteen years
of age She has lived in Texas however
for some years and has pursued all tho
branches taught in the high
schools of the citj music in-

cluded
¬

She has three brothers
and a sister Her father is a grocery mer-
chant

¬

doing business on tlie South Side
IUsS MINNIE BUTTS

the drummers candidate is a Missourian
by birth but a Texan by adoption She
was born eighteen years ago in Irontoa-
Mo October 1 1 72 As stated above
Miss Butts was nominated by the drum-
mers

¬

of the state and to a great
extent received their support during the
contest Thus far Miss Butts has pursued

5CV tfcttr
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the studies of arithmetic history pram
mar geometry algebra atin ihetoric-
physlologv physical ireoiraoiv and geology
Sho has three brothers aud there sisters
and her father is a prominent cattleman

To < irert atits Willie
Greenviiik Tex Aug P0 A number

of Miss Willie Devalls Greenville friends
and admirers assembled at the Cotton Belt
depot this afternoon to wish her God ¬

speed on her wav to Hardin college by-

way of Fort Worth

An InTltatlon to Ulnncr
Yesterday evening Mr Ginocchio caled-

at The Gazette office and stated ho desired
to extend an open invitation to the Hardin

students and their friends to dino atcollege
his hotel between tho hours of 12 and 2
oclock today A handsome spread has
been prepared and a royal feast of good
things is assured for all who attend

V Diamond Tin

One of the pleasing features of tho gen-

eral
¬

good feeling over the result of the
scholarship contest was the presentation of-

a vcrv handsome solitaire diamond stud to
John F Lehane who was secretary of the
committee having Miss Drakes coutest in
charge The pin or stud was presented to
him bv Mr and Mrs C C Drake as a faint
token of their appreciation of His efforts in
behalf of their daughter John is very
proud of it and has just reason
to be Now ne sajs Stand bv
Jack Lehano and the railroad boys and
voull wear diamonds

Miss > r fco Tliankt
Fort Worth Tex Aug 201591

Editor Gazette Permit mo to express
my appreciation for the impartial manner
in which the scholarship contest has been
conducted by you and The Gazette and to
again assure you of my faith m anything
that our gtcat daily undertakes To the
railwav boys stockmen and other friends I-

am fully eogni7int of tho trust and honor
you have placed in my hands and I want to
assure you most heartily that you will
never have occasion to regret it 1 realize
that I go to Hardin carrying the banner of
the most progressive clement of this great
state and I will exert my every effort to
reflect credit upon you Tnn Gazette and

dear old Texas I can agaii but thank
vou for tho honor conferred To b-

iheaitedJohu F Lehane and the railway
mens committee I owe a debt that I can
never repay for the manner in which jou
rallied to my support the railway fratern-
ity

¬

throughout all Texas Again and again
I thank you and in bidding adieu I can but
wish that the richest and most fragrant
flowers deck your pathway through life
Your little friend Matdelle Drake

A Card from the Currie Dickson Olnb
FORT WORTH August 2 ts91

Editor of the Fort Worth Ga7ette
Dear Sin The question has been asked

us as to which route Miss Carrie Dickson
would take to Hardin college We have ad-

vised
¬

Miss Dickson as to our conclusion as
follows

1 We think she should go the route Tnn-
Gvzettr desires because The Gvzette
pays her railroad faro going and coming
and sho should have no selection in the
matter

2 The Gazette having refused to select
the route tlie next one to whom sho should
look for advice is the president of Harnin
college who also shares with TnE Gazette
in the education of Miss ilickson-

a There is nothing left except to go by-

tho Texas and Pacific and Iron Mountain
route which we think will be very pleasant
for her because tho car will in day time
pass through a thickly settled portion of
the state which gave an earnest supjiort to
Miss Dickson Many of her ardent sup-
porters

¬

along tho line have expressed a de-

sire
¬

to meet her aud express words of en-
couragement

¬

and wish her God speed on
her journey

4 Tho routo is through her native county
of Kaufman also through Teircll Wills
Point Mineola Lonsrview Marshall Jeffer-
son

¬

and Texarkana and other places which
supKrted Miss Dickson nobly

Miss Carrie has complied with our re-

quest
¬

and will go over the Texas and Paci-
fic

¬

leaving Fort Worth Tuesday morning at
520 oclock in a special car provided for
The Gazette girls and under tho escort of-

Dr Breaker the official agent of Hardin
college Respectfully

The Carrie Dickson Club

MHs nraLeK Acknowledgement
Iort Worth Tex au S31SJ1

Editor Gazette
I desire to return my thanks for the fol-

lowing
¬

presents donated through the col-
umns

¬

of The Gazette andl wish to assure
the donors that 1 appreciate their kindness
ever so much

An elegant dress pattern from G Y
Smith

The making of above dress by that ac-
complished

¬

ladies tailor Mr Wall
A fine cloak from E Bauman
That lovely ostrich feather fan donated

by the employes of the W H Taylor com-
pany

¬

A handsome trunk by the W II Taylor
company

A pair of diamond earrings from Howard
Tully Co-

A handbag from the Fort Worth Trunk
factory

A basket of fruitand fine confections from
Judge Cooper

A uair each of slippersi Oxford ties and
shoes from Weltman Bros-

A beautiful hat by Reagan fc McDill-
A linen marker and grip tag by Mr-

Stepenson manager Bradley Manufacturing
company

The blue ribbon Jersey cow by Polk-
Bros

One dozen photographs from the Peoples
gallery

Two years admission to the nattaorium-
by J W Swayne-

A season ticket to tho Fort Worth opera
house bv Manager Greenwall-

A lot in Amarillo by Mr John B Buch-
annau

A lot in Archers addition to tho city of
Fort Worth by Mr Archer

One pint of White Rose by Wallace Ro-

velre manufacturers aeent from Fahlcu-
k Kieinschmidt St Louis Mo-

Oue box of fine candy from Frank Wal-

ker
¬

Houston street
Mayfield Bros for putting my teeth in

good condition
Tho Kaufman Sun for subscription
Messrs Judge Albright and Ben JL Ter-

rel I have debitted you with 100-
0Mr C C Lawson for the fine luncheon
Messrs Bunnell k McDonald for a life

sized portrait
Drs Grainmcr and Stevens for medical

and surgical attention
Mr James McKcnua for the fine carriage

to the depot
Mr J I Taylor for a complete set of

window shade fixtures
Mr L C Rogers for tuning my piano
Mr L E Standefcr for two boxes of his

complexion powder
Mr J M Yate3 for his two bottles of

Yates dandruff cure Very truly
Matdellb Drake

Some Kacy Letters
The foliowiug letters are selfexplana ¬

tory and show the boys are still in the ring
Fort Worth Tex Auj 271S31

Editor Gazette
DeasSie I am tickled I get tickled

often I was tickled last night to see May
Drake welcoming her friends to her recep-
tion

¬

But that wasnt nothing to what I-

am tickled now I found two letters this
morning one from Mr Tommie Pants to-

Mr Lehano and tother one from Lehano-
to Pants Stealing makes me Pants but I-

knowed you like to see how them fellers
got akqualnted thats hard word to
spell but I reckon thev smiled dont you
I guess that would be smile smiling

smiled I guess I wont get a chance to
write to ycu a ain Goodbye

W H Jr s B A D
FORT WORTH TEX Aug A 1S91

John F Lehane Esq
Dear Sir Upon my return to Fort

Worth after a weeks absence a Gazette
was exhibtcd to me containing our alleged
pictures I see no remedy for us against
Thb Gazxttb except stuffed clubs and
coffee as I knew of no libel law in this
state that would adequately punish the
offenea committed i e the publication of

V

vw uwaww iws < eV

vour lieness as a champion pugilist and
i j own as a condemned felon Meantime
f ve il aicppt ray sincere congratul-

aiois mi j nur nbe management of Miss
Drake candidal v and my londolence for
the injin v done j on by The G izrTTE in tho
publication above referred to and if wo
should meet by chance some day and

smile as wc pass by who knows but at
some future day wo may strive in the same
cause together Yours very truly

G G Pollard Pants
Fort Worth Tex Aug 1S1L-

G G rolrd Est The Iort Worth Land
curity Company City

My Disi San Your favor or the 22nd
instant was not received by me until this
morning owing to my absence from the cit >
I now hasten to adviso you that I shouLl-
bo only too glad to meet vou at any time to
decide on weapons suitable to kill a man
who has not onlv disfigured us intention-
ally

¬

no doubt but as j ou say made a
fighter of me and a felon of you

Please accept my thanks fur your compli-
ments

¬

aud allow me so compliment jou on
The Gizette s decision of vour tim
most interesting literature of the great
scholarship contest

We amall smiles Wo will smile as-

we pass by-

Hopinghat our forces may be Joined
together in the net great conflict ifvoi-
ndulgi j I remain yours very truly

John F Leuavb

To The Gazette Girls
Referring to Mr Breakers card that a

special agent of the college will meet tha
Santa Fe train at Kansas City and accom-
pany

¬

tho party to Mexico 1 wish to say
that the special car will run through ou
time and if for any cause tha tram is de-
layed

¬

tho car will bo detached and rjn
through as a special Close connection w iu-
be made in Kansas City and tho party wiU
arrive in Mexico at 11 oclock p m tonurr-
ovv I will accompany tho party and ste
that the arrrngement is carried out to tti
letter The Santa Fe is making every effort
to proviae the most superb accommodations
possible mid no pains will be spared to
make the trip one of comfort case and en-

jovment to Tin Gafttl b girls Theyounir
ladies aivj requested to meet at the hoel-
Pickwick at r oclock In order that tho
Fort Worth Fcncibles and other friends
may escort them to the depot and see them
depart on their journey northward An in-

formal reception vrill be held onboard the
special car which willboonoof the most
luxurious and handsome in the service For
any further information or particulars re-
garding

¬

the trip tickets etc call on
William Doherty

Citv Passenger and Ticket Ageut Third
and Houston streets

TO CONVENE TODAY

The Kxfra session 0f ttio KortjSetentli
General AttsrmMr oT Tennessee Ou-

tline
¬

if tho AVorlc to lie Hone
Nashvillf Ten Aug SO Tlie extra

session ot tho fortyseventh general as-

sembly
¬

of Tennessee will convene at noon
tomorrow Tho chief business to come be-

fore
¬

the body is the settling of questions
that have grown out of tho recent troublo
between the miners and convicts at Brice
ville referring to the abolition of the least
system and to tho removal rebuilding and
enlarging the state prison Tlitv lease s v s-

tem as now operated yeilds tho state 10u
000 per annum and if it is abolished the
tax rate of the statu must
be increased There is a strong
sentiment among the members of the as-
sembly against a change The militarv laws
aro to be changed so as to give the execu-
tive more power in emergencies like that at-
Bricevilte The criminal laws are to be re-
vised so as to send fewer offenders to tho
penitentiary probably establishing tin
whipping post for msdemeanors and
establishing houses of correction for
youthful offenders The election laws
which wcro left in a faulty condition at the
close of the regular session will be cor-
rected

¬

A committee reurcsciiting the
miners of the state will bo in constant at-

tendance
¬

during the session their object
being the abrogation of tho lease system
and the passago of such laws as will keep
convicts from being subleased to any min-
ing

¬

company that will pay for their serv-
ices

¬

HUNTING OLD CHINA

JloiT tho Craze Servos to Teach Mnay Val-

uable
¬

Hi torlcil Ies ofib-

Scribners
Wore the possession of old or valuable

specimens ot porcelain and pottery the only
good thing which came from the long dais
of countryranging aud farmhouse search-
ing

¬

spent in china quests Philistines might
perhaps scoff at the wasto of time and
energy but much else that is good bava I
found Insight into human nature love ot-
my native country knowledge ot her
natural beauties acquaintance with her
old landmarks and historical localities
familiarity with her history admiration of
her noble military and naval heroes and
study of tho ancient manners customs ami
traditions of ner early inhabitants have al
been fostered strengthened and indeed
almost brought into existence by thesearcli
after and study of old china How
vague were my schoolday historv
lesson memories of Perry of l iv-
vrence and ot Decatur until I saw tlter
likeness on some hideous Liverpool pitch
els in an old sailors hut then I tead
eagerly every word of history every old
song and ballad about them How small
was my knowledge of old table manners
and table furnishings until I discoveieti
through my china studies how our an-

cestors
¬

te and served their daily meals
How entirclv powerless was I to discover
tho story of human natuc as told in the
countenance until my inquiries in country
towns after old china made me a second
Lavaterin reading the possibilities of sui-

cessful purchase in case the questioned one
chanced to own any old porcelain heirlooms
How few of our noble wood and valley
roads had I seen until I drove through
them searching for old farm houses that
might contain some salvage of tea cups or
tea pots And not only do we learn of
America through our china hunts but ot-

Fngland as well for nearly all of ourtablu
ware was English and tho progress of tha
production of English china cau be traced
as easily in New England as in Old En-

gland
¬

Few of the more costly pieces came
across the ocean to us but humbler speci-
mens

¬

pethaps show equally well the general
progress of tho manufacture

Tlie naval battles and heroes of tho war
of 1S12 furnished many subjects for use in
decorating pitchers and some bear inscri-
tions far from flattering o English vanity
With the portraits of Perry are the words
of his famous dispatch We have met thn
enemy and they are ours With f iw-
rence his living words Dont give up the
ship With the likeness of Decatur who
captured the Macedonian Free trade
sailor s rights

Then quickly met our nations eyes
The noblest sight in nature

A firstclass frigate as a prize
Brought back by brav e Decatur

With Commodore Bainbridge of the Con-

stitution
¬

Old Ironsides are his word
Avast boys shes struck The old ballad

says
On Brazils coast she ruled the roast

When Bainbridge was her captain
Neat hammocks gave made of the yrave

Dead Britons to be wrapped In

IN BRAZOS COUNTY

A 3Ian Named Kuoi Assassinated Near
Mllllcao No CIe

Special to the Gazette
MlLLlCAX BllAZOs COCSTT TEi Aug-

SO Mr Cullie Knox was shot about 11-

1oclock last night near his home He was
found this morning by John Miller a col-

ored
¬

bo v Trie bullet entered the right sidu
and passed through ooming out of the left
Xo clew can be found to the assassin Mr
Knox was born and raised here and leaves
a wife and three small children to mourn
his untimely death He has many friends
and relatives in this and adjoining counties
who greatly deplore his loss
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